
Vampire

2 Chainz

But do you promise to tell the truth, the whole truth
And nothing but the truth?
So help me God
Ooh, ooh, this is, this is
Really you f*ckin' with it? (Hell yeah)
Alright, yeah (Ooh, ooh)
Slick you f*ckin' with it? (I'm in my bag)
Alright, I see you know

Blicky on the seat, my dawg, rest in peace (My dawg, rest in peace)
It's hard for me to sleep, like I don't ever sleep (Like I don't ever sleep)
Jealousy gon' 'cause a death or felony (Death or felony)
The babies out here bangin' B's or they throwin' C's
Police can't even get thе stains up out the street (Streets)
Smilin' on the outside, but insidе bleedin' (Uh)
Hemorrhagin', they just tryna drain my energy
Vampire, up all night like fangs on my teeth (Toni)

How you wanna go and kill yo partner? You ain't got no beef
Been sittin' at the table, even when I ain't had no seat (Uh)
If your lights and water never been cut off, don't judge me (Please)
If it ain't no real love, please don't try to hug me
Place no one above me (Me), underground like Bun B (Yeah)
I can tell you're just gettin' money, your first baby mama was ugly (True)
Yes, I'm blessed not lucky (Lucky), got a load on bunky (Bunky)
She suck me up on her monthly, I hope my past don't haunt me (Uh)
I'm covered in the blood, that's my armor (Armor)
If you have done what I did, you wouldn't believe in karma
I should be ashamed for what I said to my mama
Paranoid at night, pistol on me like pajamas (Yeah)
Blicky on the seat, my dawg, rest in peace (My dawg, rest in peace)
It's hard for me to sleep, like I don't ever sleep (Like I don't ever sleep)
Jealousy gon' 'cause a death or felony (Death or felony)

The babies out here bangin' B's or they throwin' C's

Police can't even get the stains up out the street (Streets)
Smilin' on the outside, but inside bleedin' (Uh)
Hemorrhagin', they just tryna drain my energy
Vampire, up all night like fangs on my teeth (Toni)

You think somethin' sweet? Insulin
Save money talk, I hope you a great listener (Listener)
Pull the partition up (Oh), this a private convo (Oh)
Clap on him, block spin again for an encore (Bah)
New one on revenge mode, blood on his front porch
Oh, you gonna play it like that? They must want war
Strikin' through the city on the Vicodins and Henny
Anything to feel numb, far as love, don't want any
Like a penny with a hole in it, then I put my soul in it
First I pop the trunk, then I put some bowls in it
Rest in peace Richie, know your pop heart broken (Broken)
Never get a chance to hear another word spoken (Spoken)
Gettin' cancer and bein' there, another way of copin' (Damn)
Certain circumstances make you care less about votin' (What?)
When company come through, I leave the stick out in the open (The stick)
I ain't playin' about this shit, it be the one that's the closest (Yeah)
Blicky on the seat, my dawg, rest in peace (My dawg, rest in peace)



It's hard for me to sleep, like I don't ever sleep (Like I don't ever sleep)
Jealousy gon' 'cause a death or felony (Death or felony)
The babies out here bangin' B's or they throwin' C's
Police can't even get the stains up out the street (Streets)
Smilin' on the outside, but inside bleedin' (Uh)
Hemorrhagin', they just tryna drain my energy
Vampire, up all night like fangs on my teeth (Toni)

Yeah-yeah, yeah-yeah
Yeah-yeah, yeah-yeah
Yeah-yeah, yeah-yeah
Yeah-yeah, yeah-yeah
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